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A b r i e f  survey of decarboxylatfon react ions  and carboxylation react ions  
tha3 are known o r  presumed i n  3ioLugical systems w i l l  be presented, While a 
considerable number of m i n o  acid decarboxyht ions  are lulo~m, t h e i r  mechanisms 
will not be included i n  the  present discussion bu t  w i l l  be reserved f o r  a l a t e r  
paper i n  tha symgosium. 
Tho remaining d e c w b o ~ ~ y l a t i o n  react ions  may be subdivided i n t o  oxidative 
and nonoxidative decarboxylations. In most cases, these react ions  are p r a c t i c a l l y  
Lrrevers ible  except when coupled with suitcZDle energy-yielding systems. The 
earboxylation react ions  which a re  useful  i n  the formation of carbon-carbon 
bonds i n  biological. systems seem t o  f a l l  i n t o  two o r  three  groups: those which 
exh ib i t  an apparent ATP requirement, those which exh ib i t  a reduced pyridine 
nucleotide requirement, and those which exh ib i t  no apparent ATP requirement. 
O f  the f i r s t  group, at l e a s t  four cases, und possibly six o r  seven, are  known, 
a d  one in te rpre ta t ion  of them involves the pre l iminary  formation of' "activei' 
carbon dioxide, generally i n  the f o m ~  of a carbonic acid-phosphoric acid  anhydride, 
Those exhibi t ing no apparent ATP requiremenl seem t o  be suscegtibZe Lo c l a s s -  
i f i c a t i o n s  a s  en01 c~lrboxylations i n  which the energy level. of t he  subslx~f ;e  
compound i s  high, r a the r  than tha t  of the carbon dioxide. m e r e  appear t o  be 
a t  l e a s t  three examples of t h i s  l a t t e r  type known, amongst them beins  the  cnsboXy- 
. 
disnu tsse  react ion of r ibulose  diphosphate with carbon dioxide. 
Some discussicn of the the.modynaiics and possible mechnnism of t h i s  
react.ion w i l l  be given. A p s s i b l e  a l t e rna t i ve  t o  the "a.ctLvet' carbon dioxide 
mecllanism f o r  the  f i r s t  class of c ,zrboxyl~t lon react ions  which would bring t h e m  
into the f i r m 1  relatioilshi? with t'ne o the rs  m y  be presented. 
Melvin Calvin and IJing G. Povl 
Department of Chemistry and La~;re;m? ihlistiaa EaborG:hry 
University of California, Eerzeley 4, C r s l i f ~ ~ s z i a  2 
The subject for discucaion, RG &Lven i n  the t i t l e ,  is cwboxylationa atid 
decwboxylatlons. In a symposium addresced, t o  the nrechanism of enzyme action, 
the nature of carboxylation and decarboxylation reactions defined by these t e r n  
would mtwtLUy be those that are carried out by enzymatic menns, I think it is 
c l e w  that we are going t o  have to l imi t  the nature of the cmboxylation and de- 
cwhoxylation mactlons with which we w i l l  be concerned, and I shan't t ry  t o  re- 
view all of the cmboxylatlon and d s c ~ b o x y l a t l o n  reactions tht appear i n  the  
l i terature.  We w i l l  not consider i n  this diocussion the dectwboxylation Lsna 
carboxylation reactions flnvolvlng the alpha carboxyl group of amino acids. Thio 
has i ts proper place at  a l a t e r  point i n  the sympoeium, i n  the colluqutm in which 
Pmfescor Snell  will be d i a c u s s i l ~  tranamination reactions. These decarboxylcztions 
are rather cloeely related to tfio t r a a s d n a t i o n  reaction -- there a m  simLlar co- 
factors involved -- tuzd so ve w i l l  exclude froin our consideration the mino mid 
carboxylation and decarboxylation reactions. 
Furthemaore, the in te res t  i n  t h i s  cub;ect, at lenst i n  our laboratory, is 
primwily i n  terms o f  carboxylalfon reactions rather thm dectv~or;ylaLlon reactions. 
So I would nek 'flu t o  focus your attention on rcwtionn i n  which cwbon dioxide La 
tv3dd t o  mother carbon atom Lo forin lz new carbon-cwbon bond, r e o u l l t i n ~  i n  a car- 
boxylic acid. This automticd& w i l l  a lso exclude fro171 our discuoalon the cmboxy- 
la t ion  reactionc i n  vhich carbon dioxide retxcts with a t o m  other  than c,wlmn, ouch 
as nitrogen, to  form m:t.t;erids like cart;ram;;l pho:qslmtes, urea g r a q s  anfl t he  like. 
We w i l l  be ccncerned, then, primarily w i t h  the addition of carbon dioxide to some 
-4 - 
a 
carbon skeleton, i n  which/new carbon-carbon bond i s  formed and i n  which a carboxyl 
group i s  created. Those  consideration^ of decarboxylation reactions which we w i l l  
make w i l l  be brought i n  ra ther  i n  terms of what l i g h t  they can throw on the nature 
of carboxylation reactions ra ther  than f o r  the sake of the  decarboxylation react ion 
i t s e l f  o r  f o r  the sake of the completeness of the  discussion. 
In  reviewing the mechanisms of ~ u c h  enzymatic carboxylation reactions,  one i s  
s t ruck  by the f a c t  t h a t  there  seems t o  be no unequivocal descr ipt ion of a primary 
product formed between the enzyme, o r  a cofactor, and carbon dioxide p r i o r  t o  t h e  
appeasance of the  new carbon-carbon linkage. For example, i f  we were t o  consider 
one of the longest known of carboxylation react ions  (or  decarboxylation reac t ions)  
the decarboxylation of pyruvic acid by the enzyme carboxylase t o  give acetaldehyde 
and carbon dioxide, there i s  no indication i n  the l i t e r a t u r e  of an in t emed ia t e  (a  
c a r r i e r  of cog) between pyruvic acid and the l ibera ted  carbon d ioxlde(~reen ,  Herbert 
and Subrahmanyan, '41). Another reaction of the  reverse type has been studied, 
namely, the carboxylation of pyruvic acid t o  oxaloacetic acid, leading t o  the  
formation of a new carbon-carbon bond ('Kaltenbach and Kalnitslty, '51). Again, 
CH~-!-C 02? cwboxylailase C83-CB-0 + Cog 
thiamin -pyrophosphat> 
Reaction 4, Table 1 
i n  t h i s  reaction, there  i s  no described evidence of an intermediate involving C02 
l y i n g  between the carbon dioxide and the  new carbon-carbon bond t h a t  is  formed i n  
t h e  oxaloacetic acid. That is, ,the carbon dioxL&e may o r  m y  not be bound t o  enzymes .. 
d 
Heaction 5, Table 1 
or cofactors befoye it Is bound to the pyruvaze skeleton, but If i-t; is, we h.xe 
no description of such an Intermediate. 
This  fac t  13 s curious thing, because i n  most other en;spatic raackions i n  
which a small g o u p  is  pick& up m d  handed on to  be combined with a larder one, 
o r  with another one, i n  general there haw! appeared intermediates i n  which the group 
t o  be t rwsfem~ed io f o u d  bound to ei ther  the enzyme o r  to a ca ta ly t ic  amount of 
cofactor which f'unctions in congunction with the enzyme f o r  moving the group around 
before it appears in  its subsequent substrate form. ThereTom, i n  onier  t o  get some 
clue as t o  how such carboxylation and decar'boxylplttion reactions might; dovelop, one 
has t o  turn to the purely chemical systems and surmise f r o m  the ~mechmims which 
are proposed foratch purely chemical gystems, w h a t  might be the eituation i n  the  
biological carboxylation and decurboxylation reactions. 
There are two purely chemical carboxylations which are very commn. One of 
them ie the reaction of an orhpetnometaLllc com1.aund such as a Grignnrd rewent  
with carbon dioxide t o  form u new carbon-carbon bond in  which the carbon-oxygen 
pugfng of the Cop is presumably lnaertwl between the carbon (carbanton) nnd the 
m e t a l  of the organometalllc compound; this will work f o r  (z number of other orgmo- 
The! other type of chemical carboxylatlozi reaction with which tre are familiar i n  d 
orgnnic chenistry 1s of quite a different sort, involving the cwboxylation of the 
m e t a l  salt of an e n d ,  or phenol, par-ticulwly a phenol (~rown, '51) (~ederson, '47). 
For example, sodiun phenolate, when .t;re&erd with carbon dioxide at elevated temper- 
atures and pressures will poduce t h e  saLt, sodium nalicyl-ate: 
6 Ha@ 
s"" > 
A r e l a t i ve  of t h i s  enolate carboxylation may very well 
boxylation of metal salts of n i t r o  al lanes to  form the metal chelate of the c a r -  
boxylic acid ( S t i l e s  ' 59) .+, 
@ !  O R-CH2-N @ 4- 
'0 Cry 
a ime thy1 
formamide OIC \q-,++ / \ OCH 3 
I 
The study of deccarboxylation reactions bas given a clue t o  the possible 
general  character of the nature of the carboxylation react ion i t s e l f .  This baa 
been undertaken primarily inconnect ion w i t h  the  very easy decarboxylation of 
P-keto acids.  Beta keto acids, when heated, very ead i ly  lose a molecule of carbon 
dioxide t o  give the corresponding ketpne: 
derivatives 
a both cases w% have +lceW acids. 211e lFterature inrtientes tlnk in  some cnscs 
the primwyprocluct would appear to be an en01 of' the correepondlns ketone, which 
then undergoes tautonerizatfon. In some cases, it appears that the decarboxiylrrtionn 
can go as fast, or faster, when there io no enoliznblle hydrogen in tlm i n i t i a l  keto 
acia, such ats the ewerbent of Pderson (?&erson '34) and of Kesthelmer (~enthelmer 
wd Jones, '41) nncX this h 8  lecl to the opinion %hat the primary product Is at last  
a hydrogen-bonded cwbonyl, rather than a true enol. The t ruth of thz matter may very 
woU lie in a corq~roaZse betmen the two point8 of view, m d  on some occnsiona the 
primary product of the decnrboxylation w i l l  p r e ~ m b l y  be closer to the en01 and on 
others (sterfcally hinacred) the primnry pmduct m y  very well be simply a hytb-ugen- 
bonded ketone. One can then extrapolate this notion tht if tm enul, or ewllc type 
of cozpund  i c  the prih'"z"x;y sealdue TOP thg breczklng UP the carbon-carban i n  a de- 
cnrboxylnticn ,%ctction, one might e.xpect in the reverse op@ra$ion, where carbcm 
dLoxLde 16 ddeil lo m.~c..cc sr. new carbon-cnrbon bond, one would first  have %o have a 
systex vlrich conLains a tma, or at least a poz;erii;id, enolic system, pi-ep.raAbq 
for the &dlt  ion of t k  carbon dioxldc to it. This is s t q L y  a statement that we 
m y  escpect the sane i;ransFtton s ta te  to p a r t k i p a t e  i n  the reaction i n  either direction. 
@-k6?t0 acid 
(f3-y6uncaturntcd acid, etc. ) 
transition state ens1 
+ 
C02 
F o e s  of Cnrboxylation (~ecarboxylation) Reactions 
An e.uamination of those enzymatic reactions for which the requirement8 are 
fairly w e l l  established  a able 1) leada to  the classification of the cwboxylation, 
to 
o r  reversible decarboxylation, reactions associated with them i# th ree  general. typea. 
Let us formulate them i n  terms of carboxylation reactions rather than decarboxylation 
reactions, even though i n  some came they are known and have been s t u d i d  primarily as 
decarboxylation reactions.  I have tried t o  organize the beet knuwn of the carboxy- 
lat lon i n  these terms: Those which have an e n e r a  requirement i n  the form of ATP 
clearly established; those which have a requirement for a reduced p s i d i n e  nucleotidej 
anCi those which have no apparent extra  energy requirement. 
Car'Doxylatian Reactions Requir in ,~ Adenosine Txiphosphatc as Energy Source 
Thoso carboxylation react ions  which have an ATP requirement  are as follows: 
the carboxylatfon of ~cetyl th io l  ester in the f o m  of acetyl coenzyme A, to give 
malonyl coenzyme A (waul, '58; Formica and Brady, '59) :  
CA3 -+- 
Xeaction 16, Table 1 
Clsrresponding to this i n  f o m  would be the carboxylation o f  the next higher fat'cy 
4- C02 + ATP 
___j -SCOA + AD? + Pi 3 
Reaction 15, Table 1 
mother one fo r  which the purely for~ixzf. sewl ion  has been we13 sslahliohed but l o r  
which the mch;uzfsm I s  aLF12 a subjetlt of some discussion is .the app-went dfrect 
cas73a3cjrlution not of alpha carbon atoms but  df a gatma carbon @.ton of 8 t h i o l  ester 
in the form of ~ - m e - t ; h y l ~ $ - h @ r o ~ b u ~ , ~ r y l  coenzyme A BacNnzwat and Coon, '47 a d  '58; 
Bachhawat, Robinson and Coon, '56) : 
Reaction 14, Table 1 
A reactinn which appeared to be closely related to Llxc one described above 
crotonyf. coenzyme A (l~iapge mid bynen, '58, ' 5 9 ) :  
Reaction 22, Table 1 
This then would again l e d  -to 3 carboxylation product i n  which the carboxyl group 
appeased on the carbon atom garmna to  the- carboxyl group itselI". 
There is one other reaction requiring ATP which, a t  the beginning, w e  have 
agreed t o  pass over, and tha t  would be the formation of carbamyl phosphate, which 
does not  involve th6 formation of a new carbon-carbon bond and therefore falls out- 
side t h e  f i e ld  of t h i s  discucsion. These, then, are all of the reactions i n  which 
the formal creation of the carbon-carbon bond via carboxylation is  known t o  require 
the presence of adenosine triphosphate. 
Carboxylation Reactions Requiring Reduced Pyridine Nudeotide a s h e r g y  Source 
A second type of carboxylation reaction is  %he one requiring no ATP but which 
requires  reduced pyridine nucleotide Q T P ~ )  . These reacZ,ions are, i n  general, car-  
boxylatioris beta Lo a cazbonyl group which do not lead to the p-keto acid but r a the r  
t o  the 8-hydroxy acid. There a re  a t  least three such clear-cut cases, The f i rs t  is 
the carboxylation 0% pyruvate i t s e l f  w i t h  reduced pyridine nucleotide t o  give, i n  
t h i e  case, malic acid d i rec t ly  ( ~ a z  and Rubbard, ' 57) (0choa,~eliler and Kornberg, ' 58) : 
9 
4339 + R + ~ ~ N X ( ~ l a n t a  and animals) F @ + H02C-CH2* E-CO2H + TPN DPNH (bacteria) 
Reaction 8, Table 1 
The enzyme which forme t h e  malic w i d  does not make free oxaloacetic acid as a pre- 
cursor t o  the malic acid. 
Another reaction requiring TPNH which would be exactly analogous t o  this i s  
the carboxylation of ketoglutaric acid to produce a p-hydroxy acid ( ~ c h o a  and Weisz- 
Tabori, '48) [siebert ,  Carsiotis and Plaut, ' 57) : 
0 
4- 
Ii02C-h-CH2SA2-CO$ + Cop + WNB ' + B 
----3 H02C -CB-CH-CR2-C02H 
Reaction 7, Table 1 
A third reaction which rnay belong to  this class i s  the reductive cclrboxy- 
l a t i o n  of r ibulose 5-phosphate t o  6-phosphogluconic acid  ohen en, ' 5k ;  Horecker sad 
Reaction 9, Table 1 
It i s  not cer ta in  whether an intermediate 3-keto-6-phosphogluconate f r ee  of the 
enzyme i s  involved o r  not. In any case, the  reduction i s  required t o  show the 
react ion a s  a carboxylation. 
These three reactions a l l  require  addit ional sources of energy i n  the form 
of' reduced pyridine nucleotide. 
Carboxylation Reactions Which Have No Apparent Extra Energy Requirement 
Let ue have a look a t  those reactions i n  which the formation of a new carbon- 
carbon bond i s  known t o  take place without addition, o r  the  d i r e c t  par t ic ipat ion 
so far a s  we can t e l l ,  of e i ther  adenosine triphosphate o r  reduced pyridine nucleotide.  
There are three of these reactions and the f i r s t  i s  the carboxylation of phosphoenol- 
pyruvate. This reaction can, i n  turn, be eubdivided in to  two pa r t s  -- two d i f f e r e n t  
kinds of carboxylation: (1) The f i r s t  i s  one i n  which we produce d i r e c t l y  o x d o a c e t i c  
ac id  and inorganic phosphate (orthophosphate) (~chen ,  Loewus and Vennesland, ' 55; 
Bandurski and Greiner, "3). (2) The other subgroup of this type i s  the  one i n  
which the phosphate inatead of appearing ae orthophosphate d i r e c t l y  i e  picked up 
by adenosine diphosphate t o  formnot only oxaloacetic acid but, as the other  product, 
d e n 0  sine t r i p h o s p a t e  ( ~ c h e n  and Vennesland, ' 55) 
Type (1) CHpj!;CO$ + C02 + H20 ____t H02C-CH2-8-CO2H + Pi  
Reaction 19, Table I 
Type ( 2 )  CH2=C-C02H + Cog + A ~ ~ ( p 1 a n t s )  
1 o r  IDP (animal)-$ 
+ ATP 
or ITP 
OF 0 
Reaction 18, Table 1 
These are two d i f fe rent  carboxylation reactions requiring two d i f fe rent  carboxylation 
enzyme systems. 
i n  
The second reaction which requires no ATP is the one/which w e  d i r ec t ly  
carboxylate en d n o  Fmilazole r ibot ide derivative of t h i s  character (~ukens  and 
Ribotide 
Reaction 20, Table 1 
The carbon dioxide adds a t  the C4 t o  give the 4-carboxy-5-amino-~midazole r ibot ide.  
Finally, the third major c ~ b o x y l a t i o n  with which we a r e  famil iar  which does 
not require ATP or  reduced pyrldine nucleotide(at1east -- i n  v i t r o  t o  produce phoe- 
phoglyceric acid) i e  the carboxylation of ribulose diphosphate (~eissbachg , Horecker 
and Hurwitz, '56) (Mayaudon, Benson and Calvin, ' 57) ( ~ u r w i t z ,  Jacoby asld Horecker, ' 56). 
Reaction 21, Table 1 
It thus appears tha t  we have a t  l e a s t  three kinds of carboxylation reactions.  
An inspection of the three types reveals tha t  there is  a source of energy i n  each 
case  which i s  required i n  order t o  produce the new carbon-carbon bond. This source 
of energy, i n  the case of the  ATP requirement, is, obviously, adenosine tri- 
phosphate i t s e l f  and i n  the case of' the pyridine nucleotide requirement i s  the 
reduced gyridine nucle0ti.de. However, i n  the case of the carSo:qylation re- 
ac t ion  which shows nei ther  ATP nor reduced pyridine nucleotide requirement, 
the source of the energy is the subs t ra te  itself. Tlze substrate itself its already 
i n  an "active" form i n  the sense t h a t  it is cul unotable form w i t h  respect  $0 
the more stable isomers. For example, in the case of +he pho~phoeziolpyruvwte, 
the energy i s  stored i n  the form of en01 pbspha t e ,  In the case of the imibzo le  
we have again the carboxy3ation of an e n e - d n e ,  and In  the case of the: ribulooe 
diphosphate we presumably have the curboxylation of the noncydic  fomvl of the 
ribulose which is constrained to go through EUI ene-diol, s lnce cyc l i c  acetnL 
formation is prohibited by msJ.1 ring s i ze .  
En01 carbowlations 
What %re would l i k e  t o  do i s  t o  bring in to  harnony a t  least two of these 
classes; I'm not cer tain t h a t  ve can bring the th i rd  one in to  harmony v i t h  
the other two. Let us see if we can formulate a reaction mechanism which would 
be common a t  l e a s t  t o  two t y p s ,  the en01 carboxylation and the reduced pyri-  
dine nucleotide-requiring one. F i r s t  of a l l ,  no *mrther description i s  re- 
quired f o r  the carboxy&ion of the en01 foms e h c e  they already represent 
the model tmes that w e  spoke of as being the kind of primary product O f  
decarboxylation i n  ordinary cl~emical decarboxylation and a l so  of the two 
cases of chemical carboxylatfon with whic2l we are familiar. 
Thus, one can describe the cerbo:rylation of ghosphocnolpyryvate, 
fo l lo~~ ine ;  Vennesland ( ~ c h e n ,  Loemm and Vennesland, ' 5 5 )  ac a d i r e c t  car- 
boxylation of the enol, leading t o  the  eject ion of orthophosphate and 
t he  formation d i r ec t ly  of oxaloacetic weid (see reaction Type (I), gage 11 ). 
The analog of this, one i n  wliicli some other acceptor than water i s  required 
for  t he  orthophosphate, namely, inosine diphosphate o r  adenosine diphoophate, 
might be considered as a rnore highly evolved system in which some of the ener- 
gy stored i n  the en01 phosphate i s  conserved i n  the adenosine triphosphate 
o r  inosine trighosphate, as tile c a m  may be, f o r  fu r the r  use, In the case 
of the ribulose, the carboxykkior? ic a direct  carboxylation of an en01 form 
which remaina largely Lz bhe e n d  form because of i t s  i n a b i l i t y  t o  form the 
furanoside r ing,  there being ovrly three carbon atoms f r e e  and available f o r  
~ u c h  ring fomntion. The ernino imidazole carboxyfition i~ould correspondingly 
lead t o  the ketiraine which would %automerize becnuse of the cyclic conjugated 
s t ructure t o  @i e the carl~oxy1ated amino iuri dazole . 
Reduced pyridine nucleotide-dependent reactions 
The second type of carboxylation reaction which should be included in 
t h i s  c lassif icat ion i s  the one which requires reduced pyridine nucleotide as 
its energy source. Thus, one can c a x ' b o x ~ ~ e  free pyruvic acid t o  f o m  malic 
acid di rec t ly  when reduced pyridine nucleotide i s  preseu't ( ~ a z  and Eubbard, 
go 
'573 Ochos, Mehler and Ibrnberg, ' b 8 ) .  Presumably, t h i s  w i l l  alao/by way 
of the enol  fom on the enzyme, l iberated only aa $he free m8lic acid after 
reduction by the reduced pyrldine riucleotide wlxI.cl.1 i s  required f o r  this en- 
zyme system. A s imilar  arrarigemndi could be s e t  up f o r  the formation of ino- 
c i t r i c  acid from ketoglutarfc acid,  again using reduced p p i d i n e  nucleotide 
as the essent ial  energy source t o  complete '~lle carboxylation reaction. 
Adenocine triphosphate-depen2ienJc carbomjlations 
L e t  us now examine t h e  class of arboxjrLaLloa reactions which have arm ATP 
requirement t o  see i n  what f o m  this energy supplied 'oy the ATP may actual ly  
perfom its f'unction in prdduciiig the carboxylation reaction. Tllere have been 
two suggestions made with regard t o  this function. One was i n  comlection with 
the  carboxylation of propionyl coenzpe A t o  form a me-thylmalonyl coenzyme 
A ( ~ l c v i n ,  Cssl;r~-~lenc?oz;l and Ochoe., '57). 
action hao; been zade 132. connection *with c ~ i ~ b w ~ l a W m  o;f ~ x y L n o v a l w y 1  
coenzw A to Porn %he f3-meihy3. - B - ~ ~ , " o r l ~ ~ u t a r y . l  CoA (lioeaaner, &ehhatm't 
an(i Cum, '58) t h e  ~uggec%ioz~ in that t h e  ~allSgT ~ C L C W  wi31;ll me car.- 
bonate to fom zl.d@qj-1 c~xbranate and 1pyrqpboapIuztc z r r t h r  t b a  c p h i t t h g  Lhe 
otlw TW, 88 in the f i m t  suggestion. Wen the mdcnyl carbom~te, t U c d  
- k b  'ucP;Sve' C&, aBpesm ta lpmceed to earboxyhte "cE.ie ~ d r o : r ~ L ~ ~ o v a l e l  CoA 
%O $ O m  -Lhe I~Wtyne%h.y&L1?taryl CoA. 
T;n the o t h r  Ltfo carbaxylution rcr&ions, mmcLy, tli3.t; oi' ccetyl CoA 
to form mrtony~ COA ( ~ ~ a k ~ b l ,  '56; ~ o d c c r ,  and B r ~ d y ,  ' 3 3 )  and ~ t m t  of P-rne%QL- 
crotonyJ, CoA to f ~ m  pj,lu.t;@lconyl CoA (ilhpppc m d  Zymn, '38):  no direct  avf- 
dence or suggestfon has been wide w i t h  regard to the nature of the ATP re- 
qui*mn*. a 
It is perhaps worth goin?;fng oult at Ichb jme;;U2f~ that neitlier of 
thew two *activet C& producb have been isolaked or clelmns-l;x.rated d i ~ c t L y  
in the emym preparations. 15 s~p.I;hesis of the ade11yI arbanale et.hyl ester 
bas been performed by Coon (~achhawak and Coon, '57; Bachhawet, tJoesssler 
and Coon, '56) using  .;;t.le sUves. s a l t  of a&enylic acjld and ethylchlomearbormte, 
and the crude pmcluct of' tha t  reac-t;loa has Lesn c labed  to substitute for 
the ATP requLmment fn +%he carboxylatioa of tba hyhroixyisolrej%eryJ CoA. 
This ctatemertt was mdc in a. brief co~munica%Lon and no tamplification has 
yet cppesrcd, ao perhaps we had bcttxr reocnve judment with regard to it Sor 
the monenl aud sce if sane other unifying neciaanism may be devised to account 
for the ATP reqlziremenz which would bring the Am-requiring carba3r;ylat9on 
reactions into a coherent pattern w i t h  the ochsr two gmups which we have 
already described as en01 carboxylaklons. 

giut;aryl CoA, a somewhat d i f f e r e n t  rou-Le must be deviced f o r  Coon's enzyme 
wlzich presumably func-tiom i n  the absence of motonase, 'die hydration- 
dehydration enz7ync re la t ing isovaleryl CoA acd P-methylcrotonyl CoA. 
Lynen sequence 
CH3 
L C & -  CH3 - , 1 - SCoA 
I i h C  - C& - t? - SCoA 
The most obvious suggestion would be t h a t  the Coon system involves a &hydra- 
tion of tile hydroxy.isovalery1 Cob\ i l l  t h e  opposite, o r  nonconjugated way, t o  
give P-metkyl.viny1 acetic acid  rather than  the  caoSonic a c i d .  T h i s  vould 
Coon seauenco 
0 
- G O  *fEs li - s c ~ n  - - -  9 c" = - cH2 - 1 - scoA 
activation ATP 
3 f crzrbo:cyle-t ing 
rio2c-cii,-l=;.j-~-scoa ,*, - -.- cIi, = 
% 
EB: CII = r- SCoA 
r~to~tld. the11 be rolloned 5 y  the activation enzyrne to produced the cmjugated diene- 
ol, the same conjugated diene-ol as would be obtained from t h e  cmtonic acid.  
This  process would ~ h e u   ide ergo the carboxylaLlon cnd hydration a,s before, 
thus bringiug both systems into the same form of ca?rboxylation reactzoil. 
Thus ,  we will have brought a l l  of the three  t>yes of cai-bo,uylatiou re- 
acticns a i c h  we have discussed into the  sane f o m ,  namely, %hat of "ce n-i;r;a.ck 
upon an by C& (or Sicaxboilate ion) i n  i ts  carbonium ion minifes-t;ation, 
leading d i r ec t ly  t o  the fo rmt ion  of a carbon-carbon bond. An exactly similar 
formulai;ion m a y  be achieved f o r  a i n o  acid decarboqla t ion  i n  which the oxygen 
atom of the en01 is replaced 5y a nitrogen atom (Mandeles, Koppelmn end 
Hanke, '54).  
There remain, L ~ o T J ~ T ' R , ~ ,  LiWQ peripheral  observations in  connection with 
the proposed 'active' C& which must be accounted for. These are as follmrs: 
First, the C02-dependent f o m t i o n  of phosphoryl f luor ide  from ATP and f luoride 
ion under the influence of the fluorokinnse (pyruvic ~ri~iase)  nz~yme (~ietz and 
Ochoa, ' 5 8 )  wit11 the formation of ADP as t h e  o.t;h.er product: 
(1) (4 ADP + P - c o q  
f luorokinane 
b 3 p - C& -c y Fa- P + C02 (pyruvic kinase ) -
The second peripheral observation is the  apparent hydrolysis of the ATP by the 
Cf&-activating' enzyme of Coon (~acllhawat and Coon, 'FB), i n  t h e  required pre- 
sence of hydroxylamine and Cop, leading t o  AMP and some pyrophospha-ke-like 
material ,  perhaps phosphoryl hydroxylmine. These reactions a re  presumed t o  
take place in two stages, as follows: 
or (b Alp - C02 + H2N - OH 3 enzyme - HOTiCOzEI + AMP += 
#' 
(2! ) ATP + NH20H enzyme ADP + P -NHOH 
co2 
J 
li? both the cases Just  described, it would apQear t h a t  %he f luoride and 
hydroxylnmine, respectively, are subst i tute  acceptors of the 'active' C& 
i n  place of the natural acceptors, namely, the t h i o l  es te rs .  Also, i n  each 
case, the f i r s t  reaction i s  required t o  be a reversible  one, and i f  t h i s  is so, 
one vould indeed expect a rapid exchange of carbon-labeled ADP with ATP, a-t; 
l e a s t  i n  the fluorokinase case; t h i s  has not been observed ( ~ i e t z  and Ochoa, 
' 9 3 ) .  It should also be pointed out t ha t  it agpernrs possible t o  separate the 
propionyl CoA carboxylation system from purif ied fluorokinase (Tietz and 
Ochoa , ' 58 )  . 
An al ternat ive explanation f o r  these two C@-dependent side reactions 
would be as follows; The act ivat ing enzymes, o r  kinases, in b o a  cases would 
be conceived of as ATP-activating enzymes I n  which the ATP is  prepared f o r  
its reaction with a sui table  th io l  e s t e r  substrate  t o  form the active en01 
t h f o l  es ter .  However, the ac t iv i ty  of these ATP-activating enzymes would be 
absolu-tely depenaent upon the presence of carbon dioxide which would presm- 
ably, i n  some way probably involving b io t in  ( ~ y a e n ,  Knappe, Lorch and Jut%ing, 
' 5 9 ) ,  change the configwetion of the enzyme (~oshland,  P58) so as t o  m~ke it 
active i n  i t s  ATP-activating function. Such a system, then, in  which the primary 
function of these activa-Ling enzymes is Lo procluce 'actives ATP preparatory t o  
its transfer  t o  the natural  substrate might or might not involve the revers ib le  
f is s ion of the pysophosphate linlcrlges , depending upon the nature of the a c t  iva- 
t i o n  process, It might thus be possible t o  find conditions giving an ADP-ATP 
exchange as  w e l l  as not. 
ThC pr*odxct; Was f 3mulat;ed 4s a carbo&dic acLd .. This  is a1-most cei3airQ-y F3, 
very unstable structure,  having the carboxyll group free on an amide (urea) 
nitrogen atom. It is conceivable, however, t h a t  it would have the claimed 
o tabi l i%y as the anion. Because the ac t iv i ty  of the carboxylation e n z p e  in 
carboxylating B-methylcrotonyl CoA is  dependent upon - bound biot in ,  it was 
s q g e s t e d  that the ' ac t ive8 602 i n  the enzyme ha8 the same structure as t h a t  
proposed Tor the free b i o t i n  carboxylatian product, and t h a t  the l a t t e r  is 
fomed in an exchange reaction with free blo t in ,  according t o  the following 
sequence : 
C&-Biotin-Enzyme + f re@ B i o t a  .-> CC& -Biotin (f me) 4 Biotin-Enzyme 
 isolated product) 
Accepting the existence of such a f r e e  biotin-CQe campound, it ic; eany 
t o  f ~ r n u l a t s  its f o m t i o n  In terms of t he  en01 carboxylation mechanism pro- 
posed as general in the body of th i s  paper. The f r e e  biotin would be considered 
as a substi tute substrate f o r  the en01 phoaghosylation and carboXylation as  
follows t 
U (n) - aMp 
The facL biotin is a much poorer substrate for the disappearance 
of ATP under th0 influence of this enzyme then io i t c  rza.t;wal substrate, @ - m e t h y l -  
crotonyl CoA, s q g c o l s  1;he 'active' fom OF either the C&, or the phos- 
phate on the enzyme, is iiot identical with that found on the free biotin, since 
this would involve a relalively s-le exchange reaction which mi@t be ex- 
pcc@ed t o  pmcced rapidly. Thia, however, doec not absolve the enzyme-bound 
bfo-{;in from direct; implication In the C&-dependent ATP-activating func-\;ion of 
the enz-pne. 
It seems L h t  such u proposal us this w i l l  account for the experhenla1 
observations that have so far Been reported and for wlrlch the phosphoric- 
cal-bonic anhydride systems have been devised. In some earlier work (Webs- 
bath, IIorecker and Euniitz,  '56; Racker, '57) +&e high I& uvlues of the 
cai"boxydismztase systen, when ca lcda ted  on total carbonate added, as observed 
in in v L t r o  systems, seeued require som foim of C h  activation in the in 
7- -
vivo systems in  order t o  account f o r  the extremely rapid rate of carboxylation 
-
of ribulose diphosphate observed i n  the -- i n  vivo cystems. A t  f i r s t ,  some evi- 
dence fo r  such a C&-activation i n  the form of e:ctremely l z b i l e  compounds 
seemed apparent ( ~ c t z n e r ,  Simon, b t z n e r  and Calvin, 857) Metzner, fktzner  
and Calvin, '58). However, furYfier investigation has f a i l e d  t o  confirm any 
evidence f o r  such a product (~asprzyk and Calvin, '99).  3jn Figs. 1 and 2 
we see tha t  the evidence indicates the absence of any product more s table  
than bicarbonate ly-ing between C& and the re la t ive ly  s tab le  materials t h a t  
can withstand plating, i . e . ,  phospho@ycerfc acid, e t c .  Tbe chromatographic 
evidence for  such o product has been accounted for  otherwise  assha ham, Kirk 
and Calvin, ' 58) .  
IIowever, an examination ofthe -- i n  v i t r o  carboxydismutnse enzyme system 
has revealed a degendence of the ac t iv i ty  of the enzyme on the  preliminary 
u presence of carbon dioxide i n  addition t o  M g  . Preliminary incubation of 
the enzyme with bicarbonate in  the preoence 02 magnesium does indeed induce 
a greater cnr'coxylacion ac t iv i ty  than preliminary incubation with any other  
component of the reaction system; see Table 2 and Figs. 3 and 4 @on, ' 5 9 ) .  
1% is  perh~pf3 worth noting a t  t h i s  point tM the precise investigations 
of the kinetics of carbon flow in the -- i n  vivo systems thmugh the  carboxy- 
dLsmtase reaction seem %e indicate that whereas i n  the dark the primary pro- 
duct of carboxylation does indeed s p l i t  i n to  two molecules of phosphoglyceric 
acid, i n  the  light it m y  be otherwise. In the l i g h t  there is an Indication 
t h a t  the primary product of carboxylalion m y  be s p l i t t i n g  by a reductive re- 
action, leading t o  o i l y  one molecule of phosphoglyceric acid and one molecule 
a t  the t r iose  phosphate oxidation l eve l   a ass ham, '39). 
intcmcdiatc: P-kcrb acid piz - ~11011- C O ~  
Much znore remains to be done, however, before we w i l l  knov a l l  
the intimate details of this reaction, and it is not impossible to  conceive 
t h a t  this reductive splitilng reaction of the intermediate carboxylation pro- 
duct (B- or 7-keto acid) might very w e l l  require a reducing system es yet 
either unknown or, ~t best, wurmlsed and undetermined. 
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FOOTNOTES 
1 Presented at Oak Ridge National Laboratory Twelfth Annual Research 
Conference on Enzgi:  deaction ?ilechsllisms, GatlinbUj, Terdessee, A p r i l  1, 1959. 
2 The work described i n  this paper was sponsored by the U.S. Atomic Energy 
Commission. 
3 See footnote 4 on page 22, discussing results presented in the previous 
paper at this meeting sind after this paper was written. 
4 Paragraph 2, page 22,page 23, and formulas md paragraph 1, page 24 were 
added subsequent to presentation of foregoing paper by Lynen. 
Table 1 
CAR~OXYLATION (DECARBOXYLATIOPJ) REACTIOIJS 
Reectian En z yne Substrate Product Metabolic Cof ac t o r  s 
Pathway o r  Additions 
1 
1. 
P-puvic De hydrogenase Pyruvic Acid Acetyl CoA Glycolysis DPI?', COB, Thioc t i c  Acid, 
(~y-mvic oxidase) t o  TCA TPP, I;++ 
2 C-Keto;lutaric Dehydrogenase a-Ketoglutarf6 Succinyl CoA TC A DPN+, COA, TPP, ~ h i o c t i c  ~ c i d ,  
( a -~e tog lu ta r i c  Acid ~ x i d a s e )  Acid 14g ++ 
a-KetoacyP Dehydrogenase GKe to, Cr-Me thy1 - Isoleucine 
@ -14e t hyl- butyrl  CoA ~+letabolism CcA, DPM', Thioctic Acid, TPP 
valer ic  Acid 
a-Ketoi socap- Isovaleryl Leucine CoA, DPN', Thioctic Acid, TPP 
ro ic  Acid CoA Metabolism 
a-Ke to  i so - Isobutryl Valine 
valer ic  Acid CoA Metabolism Same as Above 
Pyruvic Carboxylase Pyruvic Acid Acetal.de - Glycolysi s TPP, Mg* 
5 O~xalacetic Decarboxylase Oxdacetic Pyruvic Acid TCA t o  
(0xalacetic ~arboxylase)  Ac id Glycolysi a ~ n *  
6 a-Aaino, B-Ketoadipic a-Amino, 5 -Aminolevu- Porphyrin 
Deca-boxylase B-Ketoadipic l i n i c  Acid - Metabolism 
7 I soc i t r i c  Dehy 3rogenase D-Isocitric CX-Ke toglutar ic  TCA TPN, MnC 
Acid Acid (a-K.G) 
Table 1 (cont~nued) 
10 PeemacetLc A c i d  lkcarboxylaee A c e w e t i c  Acetone Fatty Acid 
4s f c i  ).lettabolim 
3---- Pic i l in ic  ' R Y P ~ O P ~  
t b a n i l l c  Acid Acid Met&bolisn 
1Zt, Hlcotinic t33-rboxyl- 3-EIyckolrysn- Ricotinic ' W P ~ ~ P ~  
thranilic Arid Acid Pktabolisla n 11 
MtidFne-5'-  Uridine-5'- Qrinidine 
pbosphste phosphate Synthesis 
15 Prvpionyl CoA CarhxyLsc Propiun;vl CaA Sacchyl  CoA F a t t y  Acid ATP, HCG, Mgit 
16 Acetyl CoA Malonyl CoA Fatty Acid b b U , A W ,  aC0- 
Metabolism 3 
Urea Cycle k&*2 ATP, Acetyl. 
18 ~bsphoenolpyruvic ~ a r b o q y l u e  Phospl.Joenol- Oxcllscetic 3lycolysis IDP(animd), ki i~(pbzt )  ,&I 
pyruvic Acid Acid to TCA 

Table 1 (continued) 
Reaction 1 
Reaction 2 
Reactions 3a-33 
Reaction 4 
Reaction 5 
Reaction 6 
Reaction 7 
Reaction 8 
Reaction 9 
Reaction 10  
Reaction 11 
Reaction 12a-1% 
Reaction I S  
Reaction 14a 
Heaction 1 4 b  
Reaction 14c 
Reaction 1G 
Jasamathan and Schveet, 1952. 
Korkes, d e l  Caiipillo, Gunsalus and Ochoa, 1951. 
Gunsalus, 1954. 
Sanadi, L i t t l eTie ld  and Bock, 1952. 
Burton and &ebs, 1953. 
Kauflnan,Gilvarg, Cori and Ochoa, 1953. 
Gunsalus, 1954. 
Meister, 1957. 
Green, 1954. 
Kaltenbaeh aid Iklni-l;slry, 1951. 
Venneslmd, Gallab and Speck, 1949. 
Neuber~er, Scot t  m d  Shufiter, 1956. 
Ochoa and Weisz-Tabori, 1958. 
Siebert ,  C a s i o t i s  and Plaut, 195'7. 
Axelrod, Bc2ndurslsi, Greiner and J a g ,  1953. 
Cohen, 1954. 
I-lorecker and Srcryrniotis, 1952. 
Davies, 1943. 
Zelitcli and Oclron, 1953. 
iCw?, Declznry arvi P i to t ,  1954. 
Bacl*,wat Land Coon, 1958. 
Woesoner,Bixh.hatruUi; mzd Coon, 1958. 
FlavLn, Czstro-Mendoza and Ochoa, 1956, 1957. 
Tietz  and Ochoa, 1958. 
Jones, Spcc4;or and L i w ,  1955.  
Grisolia and Cohen, 1953. 
Reichard, 1-957. 
Reaction 18 
Reactioh 19 
Reaction 20 
Reaction 21 
Reaction 22 
-.3& -
Table 1 (continued) 
Kurahaohi, Pennington and Utter, 1957. 
Tchen and Venne sland, 1955. 
Tchen, Loems and Venneslcuzd, 1955. 
B~tlldwski and Greiner, 1953. 
Weksbach, Hoxecker m d  Hurwi tz, 1956. 
Quayle, Fuller, Benson anCt Calvin, 1954. 
Mayaudon,Benson md Calvin, 1957. 
Mayaudon,l957. 
Hurwitz, Jdcoby and Horecker, 1956. 
Knappe and ~ynen,1958. 
Lynen,Knappe, Lorch and Jutting, 1-959. 
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Table 2 
PREINCUBATION OF CARBOXYDISMUTASE WITH SUBSTRATES AND COFACTOR 
Total 
coun tsh in  
Total 
counts/min 
3 EMSI S'. PGA 24,000 9 MS,E 3 PGA 23.000 
E + M - E M  S2 M + S 1  - MS, 
E M S ~  --% PGA 13,000 MS,S~& PGA 11,000 
5 & ESiM PGA 24,000 3 MS2E 2 PGA 10,000 
€ + S f  - ES1 * M+S2-MS2+ 
ES,S~* PGA 13,000 MS,S,& PGA 12,000 
3 ES2S1 A PGA 9,400 3 S ~ S ~ E  --l?-t PGA i 1,000 
E + S2 + ES2 S1+S2- StS2< 4 ES2M 3 PGA 10,000 S ~ S ~ M ~  PGA 1!,000 
I I 
Preincubation 
(eoch 10 min, O°C) 
E: Corboxydismutase S,: N ~ H c ' ~ ~ ~  S2: Ribulose-1,5-diphosphate 
M: M ~ + +  PGA: 3-Phosphoglyceric ~ c i d - 1 - d 4  
Preincubation 
(each 10 min, O°C) 
Incubation 
(5 min, 2S°C) 
M U -  16949  
Incubation 
( 5  min, 25OC) 
FIGURE WENDS 
Figure 1. Labeled Curbon i n  Suspension after Ethanol Ki l l ing of Algae. 
Figure 2. Labeled Carbon i n  Suspension after Acetone Kil l ing of figas. 
Figure 3. Preliminary Incubation of Carboxydismut~lse with the Substrates. 
Figure 4. Preliminary Incubation of Carboxydismutase with  Metal Ions. 
F i p r e  5. Rate of Incorporation of Labeled Carbon from Labeled Bicarbonate in to  
Phosphoglyceric Acid ( PGA) m3. Ribulose Diphospk~ite (RW P) . 
SUSPENSION OF ALGAE IN 80% ETHANOL 
1 ml of 2% suspension of algae plus 4 rnl of ethanol 
kept with 4 y c  of cI4 for 30 sec and acidified 
with 2 drops of glacial acetic acid. 
0 -Kept at -45' 
0- " " -4S0, swept 15 min with Np 
@ -  " " room temperoture 
TIME IN MINUTES ) 
MU- I SO9 
Fig .  la 
ALGAE KEPT IN THE DARK, KILLED WITH ETHANOL 
I ml of 2% suspension of Scenedesmus, swept with 1% COz 10 min ond with 
N2 3 min, 4pc  of c ' ~  added for 30 sec in the dark. Killed with 4 ml of 
acidified ethanol. 
-Kept at -45' 
0- " " -459 swept 15 min with Nz 
e- @ " room temperature 
TIME IN MINUTES 
MU- I RE03 
Fig. l b  
PHOTOSYNTHESIZING ALGAE KILLED WITH ETHANOL 
1 mi of 29, suspension of Scenedemus, preilluminated 10 min with 1% C02, swept 3 min with N2,  
3 0  set ps with 4 y c  of ~14(10 1 of 0 . 0 2 6  N N ~ H c ' ~ ~ ~ ) ,  killed with 4 mi of acidified ethanol. 
@- Killed and kept at -45' 
0- " " " ' - 4 P ,  swept 15 with Nz 
a- " " " " room temperature 
I / 
0 20 40 60 80 100 120 180 #" 
TIME IN MINUTES 
Fig. l c  
SUSPENSION OF ALGAE IN 90% ACETONE 
I ml 4% suspension of Scenedermvr plus 9 ml of acetone, kept with 4 pc of c14 
for 30 sec and acidified with 4 drops of glacial acetic acid. 
-Kept at - 450  
0- * " -457 Swept 15 min with N2 
@- " a0 room temperature 
Fig. 2a 
ALGAE KEPT IN M E  DARK, KILLED WITH ACETONE 
i ml of 4% suspension of Scenedesmus swept with 1 %  CO2 10 min, and with 
N2 3 min, afterword 4 p c  of cI4 added for 30 sec in the dark. Killed 
with 9 ml of acidified ocetone. 
@-Kept at -4S0 
0- " " -45: swept (5 min with N 2  
8- " " mom temperature 
0 
TIME IN MINUTES 
Fig.  2b 
Fig. 2c 
PHOTOSYNTHESIZING ALGAE KILLED WITH ACETONE 
1 ml 4 %  suspension of Scenedesmus preillominated 10 min with 1% Cop, swept 
3 min with N p ,  3 0  sec photosynthesis with 10 p c  of c'~, killed with 9 ml of 
acidified acetone. 
0 - Kept at -45O 
0 - " ' -453  swept 15 min with Np 
@ - " " room temperature 
0 
Q 
4:: 
3-1783 
I 
TIME IN MINUTES 
j80 r hrs. 
MU-16897  
THE PREINCUBATION OF CARBOXYDISMUTASE WITH SUBSTRATES AT 0 ° C  
@-@ Enzyme plus ~ g + +  (0.01 M) 
preincubated with ~ ~ ' ~ 0 3  ( 0 . 0 6 7  _M) 
G-Q Enzyme plus Mgtt preincubated with 
RuDP (-5 x 10'~ M_) 
O Enzyme preincuboted with ~ ~ ' ~ 0 3  
O Enzyme preincubated with RuDP 
All incubations at 25OC, 5 min. 
Fig.  3 
PREINCUBATION OF "AGED" LYOPHlLlZED CARBOXYDlSMUTASE WITH 
VARIOUS METAL IONS 
Fig. 4 
Phosphoglyceric Acid 
Ribuiose Diphosphate 
I I I 
I 2 3 
Time of c1402 Exposure in Minutes 
MU-16945  
Fig. 5 
T h i s  r e p o r t  was p r e p a r e d  a s  a n  a c c o u n t  o f  Government  
s p o n s o r e d  w o r k .  N e i t h e r  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  n o r  t h e  Com- 
m i s s i o n ,  n o r  a n y  p e r s o n  a c t i n g  on b e h a l f  o f  t h e  Commiss ion  
A.  Makes a n y  w a r r a n t y  o r  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  e x p r e s s e d  o r  
i m p l i e d ,  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  a c c u r a c y ,  c o m p l e t e n e s s ,  
o r  u s e f u l n e s s  o f  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h i s  
r e p o r t ,  o r  t h a t  t h e  u s e  o f  a n y  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  a p p a -  
r a t u s ,  m e t h o d ,  o r  p r o c e s s  d i s c l o s e d  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  
may n o t  i n f r i n g e  p r i v a t e l y  owned r i g h t s ;  o r  
F. Assumes a n y  l i a b i l i t i e s  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  u s e  o f ,  
o r  f o r  damages  r e s u l t i n g  f rom t h e  u s e  o f  a n y  i n f o r -  
m a t i o n ,  a p p a r a t u s ,  m e t h o d ,  o r  p r o c e s s  d i s c l o s e d  i n  
t h i s  r e p o r t .  
A s  u s e d  i n  t h e  a b o v e ,  " p e r s o n  a c t i n g  on  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  
Commiss ion"  i n c l u d e s  any  e m p l o y e e  o r  c o n t r a c t o r  o f  t h e  Com- 
m i s s i o n ,  o r  e m p l o y e e  o f  s u c h  c o n t r a c t o r ,  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  t h a t  
s u c h  e m p l o y e e  or c o n t r a c t o r  o f  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n ,  o r  e m p l o y e e  
o f  s u c h  c o n t r a c t o r  p r e p a r e s ,  d i s s e m i n a t e s ,  o r  p r o v i d e s  a c c e s s  
t o ,  any  i n f o r m a t i o n  p u r s u a n t  t o  h i s  employment  o r  c o n t r a c t  
w i t h  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n ,  o r  h i s  employment  w i t h  s u c h  c o n t r a c t o r .  
